Jack of all Trades —Setup Technician
That’s what we need; a motivated machine technician, who is skilled in many areas including
computers, and has the ability to train others ... who also loves robots.
For this position, we’re willing to pay $15/hour or more based on experience. Plus, you only
have to work 4 days a week (10 hours per day). You are our “Setup Technician,” able to set up
and operate all machinery in our department— CNC Benders, Presses, Table Benders, Drills,
and Cold Heading Machines.
We’re growing, and you can grow with us! WireTech Fabricators is a leading supplier of custom
fabricated wire products for many different industries. We have a great working environment, a
supportive leadership team, and we’ve recently increased our starting hourly wage, so your
team is motivated, too. NOW is your time to take advantage of:
•
•
•
•
•
•

4-day work weeks, meaning 3-day weekends with friends and family
o OT may be required based on work load
Competitive benefits package including medical, dental, vision, paid holidays, paid
vacation, 401k, and no co-pay urgent care
Wage increase at 90 days, and opportunity to increase even higher—potentially up to
30% after 1 year
Bonus incentives, including sign-on bonus
On-site training programs
Opportunity to grow within the company

What we need you to DO
• Ability to set up and operate all machinery and equipment in our department including
the following: (we will provide onsite training)
o Find and install appropriate fixtures and dies for jobs
o Use checking fixture and other standard measuring equipment properly (height
gauge/calipers/protractor/radius gauges/pin gauges/ruler)
•

Be ready to learn and interpret the following (no prior experience is necessary; we
provide onsite training):
o PDR labor tracking
o Shop Order information
o Customer drawings and CNC programs necessary for set-up procedures

What we like about YOU
• You have computer skills and want to pursue training and development opportunities to
grow a long-term career
• You are a problem-solver, quickly identifying and resolving challenges, either solo or in a
group setting
• You show initiative, volunteering readily and undertaking self-development activities
• You monitor your own quality, and you look for ways to improve and promote quality

•
•
•

You care about safety and security, using equipment and materials properly and
reporting potentially unsafe conditions
You have a high school diploma or general education degree (GED), OR 1 to 3 months
of related experience
You are physically able to stand, walk, and sit, occasionally lift and/or move up to 50
pounds

While performing job duties, you are regularly exposed to moving mechanical parts, and you are
occasionally exposed to vibration. Reasonable accommodations may be made to enable
individuals with disabilities to perform the essential functions.
Who we ARE
For over 65 years, WireTech Fabricators been committed to continuous improvement through
the utilization of best practices, workforce empowerment, and the newest technology (did we
mention we have robots?)
What drives us? Honesty, integrity, dedication, and desire. We live by our company values of
communication, creativity, and credibility to provide high-quality engineered products and
services.
WireTech Fabricators is an Equal Opportunity Employer
If you’re interested in joining our growing team, please email your information to
Careers@wiretechfab.com or send your resume directly to:
WireTech Fabricators
Attn: Human Resources
124 E Leeward Street
Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235

